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Foreword 

The urgency and emotion of Indiana's woman's rights advocates 
leaps from the pages of old newspapers and meeting minutes. This 
booklet is designed so readers can see documents relating to the woman's 
rights movement in Indiana and judge the words for themselves. The 
originals reproduced here are 150 years old and are not easy to decipher, 
but the knowledge gained is well worth the effort it takes to read them. 

Contributors 
Elizabeth R. Osborn and Jill Chambers, coauthors and researchers, 

found working on this project to be exciting, though as with most 
research projects, they note, the information gleaned "raised as many 
questions as it answered." They thank Pam K. Johnson, who researched 
the attendees at the meetings of the Woman's Rights Association of 
Indiana, as well as the signers of the organization's constitution. They 
also thank Wayne County residents Jerry Mattheis, Phyllis Mattheis, 
and Carolyn LaFever, Wayne County Historian, who were instrumental 
in researching local sources, Earlham College Archives in Richmond, 
Indiana Historical Society Library, Ind ianapolis, and Paula Corpuz, 
Senior Ed itor, Publications Department, Indiana Historical Society, for 
copyediting. Thanks also to Mary Jane Teeters-Eichacker, Indiana 
State Museum who located the hard to find photograph of Amanda M. 
Way. Honeymoon Image & Design, Inc. of Indianapolis for the design 
and layout of this p iece, and to the Indiana Historical Bureau, which 
wi ll mail 4,000 copies of this publication to schools and libraries across 
the State. 

Be a Research Assistant 
As you read the early documents in this booklet, see if you can form 

some ideas about history's mysteries. For example: Why was the first 
woman's rights conven tion in Indiana held in Dublin? Why did the 
writer of the minutes not identify the church building in which it was 
held? Why did the Richmond Palladium-item report in 1942 that the 
convention was held in a church in Dublin (which may have housed a 
Quaker congregation in 1851) when no other evidence confirms that 
statement? 

Information about other mysteries surrounding the early Indiana 
woman's rights movement is buried in files and libraries somewhere. As 
a fu ture researcher, you may be the one to find the answer to history's 
unanswered questions. 

Proposed historical marker for the 
Indiana's First Woman's Rights Convention. 

1 his photograph of the United 
Brethren Church in Dublin shows 
the two entrances common to 
Friends meetings, one each for 
men and women. Originally built 
in 1846, this church was destroyed 
by fi re in 1856 and rebuilt in1857, 
repu ted to be the site where 
Indiana's first woman's rights 
convention was held in 1851. The 
building is now a storage garage. 
Source: Photo from Dublin (I 830-

1980): Sesquicentennial Celebration, 

August I 5, 16, I 7, I 980: Pictorial 
and Descriptive HistOTJ' of Dublin, 

Indiana (Dublin, Ind.: Prinit 
Press, 1980). 

Original location of the United 
Brethren Church in Dublin as it 
looks today. Photographed by 
Barry Chambers, Jr. 
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IT ALL BEGAN • • • 

The woman's rights convention in Indiana had its origins at the 
Greensboro Congregational Friends meeting in January 1851, when 
Amanda M. Way introduced a resolution calling for a meeting in 
Dublin, Indiana to discuss woman's rights. In October of that year 
Way and othe rs organized the state's first woman's rights convention 
in Dublin. 

Woman's Rights in 1851 
In 1851, woman's rights advocates in Indiana were seeking, for 

example, to gain access to ~ducation, earn equal pay for equal work, 
own property in their names instead of the names of their husbands, 
fathers, brothers, and sons, and the right to retain custody of their 
children. 

Woman's rights advocates were considered radicals by the general 
population. Perhaps they held their first convention in Dublin because 
that town and the nearby Friends communities of Greensboro, Spiceland 
and Richmond were favorable to abolition and reform. Other places 
in Indiana might not have been as welcoming to a woman's rights 
convention. 

The right of women to vote-woman's suffrage-was extremely 
controversial. Although woman's suffrage was discussed at the Dublin 
meeting, married women's property rights and other rights issues 
received more attention. 

Greensboro Resolution, January 1851 
"It was at an anti-slavery meeting held in Greensboro, Henry County, 

in 1851 that Amanda M. Way ... introduced the first resolution in 
Indiana regarding woman suffrage, as follows: 

Whereas, the women of our land arc being oppressed and degraded 
by the laws and customs of our country and arc in but little better 
condition than chattel slaves; therefore (be it) resolved, That we call a 
Woman's Rights Convention and that a committee be now appointed to 

make the necessary arrangement. 
The resolution was adopted. Amanda M. Way, Joel Davis and Fanny 

Hiatt were appointed as this committee, which reported at the 
convention held at Dublin in Ocrober 1851. 

... What it meant to advocate woman's rights in 1851, we women 
today can only dimly appreciate." 

Source: Merica Hoagland, Indiana Past & Present, "Indiana Woman's 
Franchise" (1816-1916), September 1914. 
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Amanda M. Way 

Amanda M. Way's picture 
appears on the cover of this 
booklet, and rightly so. Not only 
did Way instigate Indiana's first 
woman's rights convention with 

the resolution she introduced 
at the Greensboro meeting in 
January 1851, but she also 
revital ized the woman's rights 
movement in 1869 when the state 

organization was renamed the 
Indiana Woman's Suffrage 
Association. Way, who never 
married, became nationally 
known for her diligent work for 
many reform movements, 
including woman's rights. 

Born in Randolph County 
on July 10, 1828, Way served as a 
teacher, dressmaker, and Civil 
War nurse. She became the first 
woman minister in the Methodist 

Episcopal Church and later 
returned to her Quaker roots and 
became a Friends minister. She 
died at age eighty-five in Whittier, 
California, on February 24, 1914. 

AND COME THEY DID 
The newspaper article from The Indiana True Democrat 

(reproduced at right) also appeared in newspapers across 
the state. The call was made to "All the friends of sclf
government, and human equality," ... 

The Dublin meeting attracted people from well beyond 
the small town of Dublin and the surrounding Quaker 
communities. Attendees came from as far away as Camden 
(now Pennville, Jay County) to the north, Columbus 
(Bartholomew County) to the south, and Crawfordsville 
(Montgomery County) to the west. 

Because attendees came on horseback or in horse-drawn 
wagons, getting to Dublin was no simple task. Dublin is 
located on the eastern edge of Indiana, just west of 
Richmond. It could take as long as four days to travel from 
Indianapolis to Dublin on the National Road, one of the 
state's few good macadamized roads (which consisted of a 
foundation of large rocks, covered with successive layers of 
smaller stones bonded at the top). 

The conventioneers came from varied backgrounds: some 
were ministers and farmers. Others included a nationally 
recognized abolitionist lecturer, a future physician, a merchant, 
an early photographer, and a seamstress. Some had been 
members of experimental utopian communities. 

Dr. Mary Frame Myers Thomas 

Dr. Mary Frame Myers Thomas, 
an early leader in woman's rights, put 
her name on the original call for the 

, woman's rights convention in 1851 
and, when unable to attend, sent a 
letter of support. She was assigned to 
the local committee for Aboit, Allen 
County. A birthright Quaker from a 
staunch abolitionist family, she and 

two of her sisters became physicians. Graduating from Penn 
Medical University for Women in Phi ladelphia in 1856, she 
was the first woman physician admitted to the state medical 
society. She was one of the early publishers of The Lily, a fem
inist and temperance paper, in Richmond. She and her hus
band, Dr. Owen Thomas, were advocates for woman's rights. 

Thomas, her husband, Owen, Joel P. Davis, Wilson 
Schooley, George Taylor, Clarkson Pucket, Valentine Nicholson 
and others active in woman's rights were also members of the 
Society for Universal Inquiry and Reform and in the 1840s 
had attempted to live in utopian communities in Indiana, 
Ohio, and New York (1842-1846). 

Source: Indiana Mediml l listory Quarterly. March, 1979; 
published by the Indiana Historical Society 

,. . Women's, ~igltts Conv~ntion. · · 
. At:a mee.ting d'f':trie Congregaflf)hal •Friends, 
.held at· Greet)sbo,o'c, ~.o.iiua r.y~last, it w11s. ' . ~r 

Re~lvetl, ,Tbllt .tbe nien and~.women .of Indi
ana m~et,(O:~,c~.nven'tion, . ~o cort'~ttlt. ~pon, .and 
1!-do1Jt me~J.ir,ea1 for, the remoNal of the vanous 
disal~!,1Jtle~."1f61i~ical, 1H'lciili 1 ~t~l1gio11s, legal ant' 
pecUJilUY, to 'lfh1ch .. women, as ii: class, are sub 
ject•:il,".;'f\frtLfrom. whioh· r~sults so mucl1 misuy, 
clel!rallatioihand•. cr ime. ··.. ·· ·. 
T·he ,i-µ:~,~dl:ai~ri.edi were appoint6d a committee 

to :ssb.e 'a :call,' a'nil.ml\ke the necessary arrange• 
m.en fs· for fhe convention. 

As meh:o.nd':W:omen have the same ori~in 'ant1 
destiny, and can;: therefore, hnve · no legitimate 
aims n!Td lhferesti. Independent of each oiht::r, as 
their relation!(and obligatfon'I to each other are 
tmttno.I, as the bonds that unite them a.re indis
solvallle, as whttt«!ver 1legrades.or ennobles one 
hns•a corteltponding effect on the other, it is 
fitling~tbat Lhe..y should co-operate in all eff.>rts 
nt emanfi\>~tio.n from .~he ignorance and tl:iral-
.<lom bC llgis• ,, · 
. . A:~l 'th~· fneri'ds of ::elf-government, 1md hu
iiian .'eqµali~y;·n~e;• tl)erefnre, cot'd inlly invited to 
meet i~~'?9ny;en~ion· at,. Dublin, Wayne county, 
Inc\iana, ~n. ,Tu.esday, 14th of next Oct1Jbcr. at 
LO o'clock~' A. M'. · · 
: To· all t~e;· frienfls of Reform, in wh:it1::ver 

fleparhnent engaged,. we ssy come; 1ive your 
pre~~nce a .nq.coun!iel-~ive the~n for the sake of 
our cause...:....gi,ve them, bei}ause ·none of the. ef· 
fort.ii to .elevate ltunin.nity can fully realize tlit::ir 
,0,bjects, while one· hn lf the l:1borers in reform 
·are d isfrarichisecl '.by ln.w, perverted by educa
tlci11, and degrarled .by the opinions of socie ty. 
Wat'.wiil continue to clevRslate 'tlie nation:;-sln
~ery;,Ifolitical and pers01111l; will crush huma n-
1ty-1nlemperance nnd 1:ensuality will pollute 
the. earth, while so much of the moral power, 
whioh,should be arrayed against them is lost 
by the·posili'Cm which woman now occupies. 
Eliil\beth Match'et, Eliza Taylor, 
Mary .F\. 'flwmas, Su,'i!\TI Rowman, 
Joe! P. DllVis, Edward Wickersh:nn, 
Ly~in Davis, Luther ';Vickersharn, 
Elizabeth Wright,' Anr. 'l1homas, 
Henry Nind, Jane Grave, 
Am11-nda l\L 'Vay1 Al!nes Cook, 
M clls~a J . Diggs, Robert D. 0 w~n. 
George 'l'aylor, Nntbnn Johnson, 

S11r:11i Johnson. 
SeptP.mber 15th, 1851. 

An article from the September 25, 1851 
lndia110 True Democrat, Centreville, Ind iana. 

John W. Grubbs, editor of the Indiana 
Courier of New Castle, said that the 
October 185 1 woman's rights convention 
was made up of "steam doctors, spirit 
rappers, abolition lecturers and 
dissatisfied women." 

Source: Herbert L. Heller, Historic Henry 
County, 1850-1879, Volume 11 
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ON THE LEGISLATIVE FRONT 

Robert Dale Owen 
Source: Photograph courtesy of 

Indiana Historical Society, 
Bass Photo Collection. 

The woman's movement had 
a stalwart and determined friend 
in Robert Dale Owen, a nationally 
prominent Hoosier politician, a 
member of the 1850-1851 
constitutional convention, and son 
of Robert Owen who established 

an intellectual community at 
New Harmony in Posey County 
in 1825. In the Indiana General 
Assembly, before the constitutional 
convention, Robert Dale Owen 
advocated the right of women 
to own property and worked to 
include drunkenness as grounds 
for divorce. And his loyalty was 
acknowledged by Indiana 
woman's rights advocates. 

Although not present at 
the 1851 meeting, Owen lent 

his name and influence to 

the proceedings. 

Indiana Constitutional Convention 
Despite Owen's best efforts, the Indiana constitutional convention 

adjourned in February 1851, without any provisions for married 
women's property rights. Cenueville's The lndiana True Democrat 
reported: "The Report of the Select Committee on the Rights of 
Woman was made the special order of Tuesday. T he whole subject was 
laid on the table. So that the name of woman is not found in the 

amended constitution." 

Henry C. Wright 

Henry C. Wright was born in 1797 in Sharon, Connecticut. He 
was active in many freedom-seeking movements and gave speeches 
nationally and internationally. His speeches to women 's rights advocates 
encouraged them, though small in number, to persevere. 

Wright, quoted in the "Minutes of the Indiana Woman's Rights 
Convention, 1851 " (reproduced on the page to the right) "made a 
thrilling speech based upon the declaration of Inde pendence." He 
also gave a speech at the Salem, Ohio woman's rights convention in 
April 1850. 
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Tribute to 
Robert Dale Owen 

The silver pitcher, photograph 
to the right, given to Robert Dale 
Owen by the women of Indiana 
in June 1851 for championing 
women's property rights. The 
inscribed tribute reads: 

"Presented to 
the Honorable Robert Dale Owen 

by the 
Winnen of Indiana 

in acknowledgment of his 
true and noble advocacy of their 
Independence Rights to Property 
in the Constitutional Convention 

of the State of Indiana 
convened at Indianapolis, 1850". 

To Kenneth and Jane Owen, 
New Harmony, Indiana, owners of 
the pitcher, it is a treasured family 

heirloom. 
Source: photograph by A. 

Hamilton, 20()1. 

Minutes of the 
Indiana Woman's Rights Convention, 1851. 

In pursuance to a call signed by Hannah Hiatt, Amanda M. Way, M. J. Diggs, Henry Hiatt, 
Fanny Hiatt, T J\. Way, Lydia Davis, Joel P. Davis, Agnes Cook and others, a number of the friends of the 
woman's rights movement met in the Church to hold a woman's rights convention. Hannah Hiatt was 
elected president and Amanda M. Way vice-president and Henry Hiatt secretary. 

The vice-president by request of the president made the opening address, stating the object of the 
meeting, and declaring that unless women demand their rights politically, socially and financially, they will 
continue in the future as in the past, to be classed with negroes, criminals, insane persons, idiots and infants. 

Henry C. Wright, the great anti-slavery lecturer, being present, was called for and made a radical 
stirring spe_ech, after with the convention closed until 7 o'clock, P.M. 

Evening Session. 

The president called the convention to order and after some preliminary business introduced H. C. 
Wright to the audience, who spoke at some length, showing the great injustice of the property laws, the 
inequality of wages, the insulting cruelty of shutting the doors of the high schools and colleges against 
women, and then taunt them with inferiority. 

It was an able effort, an unanswerable argument for woman's equality, and full of bitter sarcasm and 
rebuke to the men who make the laws, that thus degrade their own wives and mothers. A large audience 
listened attentively. On motion adjourned till ten o'clock tomorrow morning. 

Hannah Hiatt, President 
Henry Hiatt, Secretary 

Morning Session, October 15, 1851, 10 o'clock 

The president called the convention to order and after reading minutes by the secretary A. M. Way 
read a very interesting letter from Dr. Mary F. Thomas of North Manchester, also one from Elizabeth 
Matchett of Goshen. 

A series of resolutions were read and after some discussion both in opposition and in favor they were 
all adopted. 

They took the ultra position that all class legislation is unjust and that all who are governed by laws 
should help make those Jaws. 

H.C. Wright made a thrilling speech based upon the declaration of Independence, "That all men are 
created equal." He showed how men had made the laws so that women were little better than slaves, the 
husband not only owning all the property but the children and the wife too. 

Pending the discussion of the resolutions the meeting adjourned until 2 o'clock PM. 

Afternoon Session. 

On taking the chair the president announced that the resolutions under discussion when we 
adjourned would be in order; and after some animated speeches from Joel P. Davis, M. R. Hull, H. C. Wright, 
Ilenry Hiatt and others the resolutions were all adopted. 

A motion prevailed ta hold another convention one year from this time and Richmond was selected 
as the place. 

A vote of thanks to the citizens for their hospitality and to the trustees of the church for its use and 
to H. C. Wright for his efficient help and able address was tendered. On motion adjourned. 

Hannah Hiatt, President 
Henry I Iiatt, Secretary 

The original handwritten documents can be found at the Indiana Historical Society. 
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NEWSPAPERS SPREAD THE NEWS 
The Indiana True Democrat, situated in Centreville, Indiana, about ten miles from Dublin, provided 

detailed coverage of the convention. The "address" in the right-hand column is believed to be that of 

Hannah Hiatt, President of the Conference. 

. ,\ \ :. '. 
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\Vo11111n's Rl1111ca c.u-..eullon. 
The lndiena Woman's Convention 11· 

6embled in Dublin, accorrl ing lo 1gree

mt-nl 0 11 TueliiJ.e.y, the. l·hh diiy of Oct. 
18~1. 

The house wos call~1l to order L)' Han
nah Hia.tl , or '\i\' in c:hf'&t~r . lif'n r)' H iatt 
of Milton, was appoin\ed Stcrelery, pro
tem. The call fur the convenlion wu 
Lhrn reatl. On motion of Hannah Hiau, 
i t was Re~olved that a .c<-mmitte& of 
three be appointed to bring {o r\l'atd 
names to aern a1 officer• of the conun
tion. J l'tl P . D4vis of Et:onom1, Emi· 
ly R. L~tyis of Jay Ccmn1y, and Rebecca 
\Viliiaiu1 of Richmonl.I, were appointed 
said comn•ittee, who, a~te1 retiring • r~w 
momenis, r•ported the ll!l.mtia of Hanuah 
Hiatt for President, Amanda Way of 
\Vinc:hcster for Vice P1e1 i cje11tj Htinr;t" 
Hi., I, ind Lydi• !Ii. D .. ia of Economy, 
fur Secrelarif'l!j \fhich r~]>Ort wu 1rlop t
ed by unanimou1 coo1ent.1 and the pc'
aons named, e.lec;.cU office11 of tbe Con
venti(\o. 

On mo1lon of H. C. \Vrigh l, a commit
lte Conai,.ting of Joel P. Da,·i1 of Econ· 
omy. Diana W right enrl. Emily R. Le.w
is of Jay County, 1orl W il1on W. Schooly 
of C1mbtitlge. wue iippointed lo prepare 
bnsinH& for lht: mt.e ting. 

A II •c\llresa by the rresidftnl ,.. .. rrtc1, 
afttr which, a Ct:w very appropri1te re· 
mork1 \Ya.a delh·erec\ 1 also hr 'he Pieti
tlent. 
. In the &.blitnre of .the bu1ine11commH
tee, lhe Con,·enliop, wll~ 1.ddrea1ed by H. 
C. Wright. 

The cornmittee reporttd a 1er;ea of re1-
olution1 which ,,,.e re· read and accepted . 

On mot ion. aclj ti urned till 2 o'clock 
P.M. 

.\t 11. L::-Ou11:-; :- l·::H-.IUS , 

Tile mcrLi11i; h'i r;gcalleli 10 or1ler. lf'llen 
\1'Ut: read rrom Mary 1''. Tboinu o( Aboi t , 
A.ll<'u County, a ncl Eliubeth WB•ou of 
Catl iz, Of\io; \thich were Hsltned to w i th 
;n is rkell at:cution; ttn'l referred to com
mi~t~e on publication. 

The re&olutiona wt;rc then lakcn up, 
and , on motion of H. C. W right, il wu 
resoheJ, lhat all renoua pre"t"nt be re· 
quul<tl to par ticipate in the pro..,.~ing• 
or this rueetin~. 

The re1olu,iou, extending the right of 
1uffrege to wom e- n, w11 opposed b1 -
Nixon ol Ohio, Dr. Beoch and Dr. Curtio, 
anti •<lvoca ted lJy Lucint.111. DaTi1, Hannah 
Hittl, Geurgo T• ylor, H. C. Wrighl, M. 
R. Hull ind Cluk•on Pucket. 

On. motion 1djourned till lO o'clock to· 
morrow. 

\VED!rUD.t T MORMINO. 

Accort.ling to a~tjournm~nt . tbr connn
tion me t al 10 o'clock A. M. Th• , .. olu
tions were re• d, 011e at . a lime 1 •n(L adup· 
led witlt gru.t unanimity. 11 lollow1: 

t-Rtaohtd, Th1t iL it a 1elC·eYid o11nt 
Lruth , lb.at 111 human being• are crr:a1ed 
equal, antl that whatever nuural right 
belong& to one id.dh·idud human beiog, 
belongs lo 111. 

2-Be1. That i.11 n11ge1. cu1lom1 laws 
o r u11titutions, '"hich dt:prin: 1n1 peflOD 

c>r c.lu.s or per,aona oC the e1ercite of a MU• 

tual right . are wtong and rUioou1 tO 111 
order, harmony and beat inlereat1 ol in· 
rlividuals and or the 1ocill 11ate. . 

3-R<r. Tho\ the only julllftable <nd 
or social i nstitution&, ancl c:u1toms, is the 
true and. perfect denlopritent of ear.h. aod 
eYetJ human beiog on whom they are 
ml!lld~ tea be:u, thal thil\ eml ia defeated, 
,,,-hen aay person or claaa of per1on11 art: 
d cpriYt1} Of t.hl!ll free exercise of ally nUll· 
n.l right, an rt ~hfll t il ts om duty to labor 
fur the reformatiol' or dtislruction o( 'all 
law&, cus toms, or i nat itu t.:ou11. \Thich 
thus pr19vent ihe exercise of natural 
rights. 

4-Re.t. That the intercslfl am\ 1\f'&l i-
11ies o( men ere one a 11d the H ine, th1111 
whateTer lawa, cuatom11, ot huni1utio n1 
bear, fof good 1.n evil on tiLhcr sex, must 
bear equally for gooti oreril nn the other; 
t hat C:iod hlith formed logether the 1wo 
s:cus irl symp11. thy, interf:U, •1HI dtetiny, 
nnLl all a tte m1>ts to 11. pttra.te 01,.m in th!" 
rclatio1~s antl tra.ns,jctiuns of lire . a:e un· 
natural and must prnve al ike ruinous lo 
both. 
'""4-Re.,..1 That tbe: interest~ and dr&li · 

11 ies or ,men are one. and lhll snme, the.t 
whl'lle"er l•ws, ~uslomPJ, or in stitut ions 
bear, for goufl or et"il on "ilher sex, mudl 
bea r equ1:1.Py .· for good or eTil on the uLher; 
thot · Goll htath formetl togelhcr the l\l""O 

s:ext"s in sympathy , inLerf:St., •11<1 !lrsliny, 
uii:·al,laHempts to aapuate. LhPm 111 thf" 
reTa. tiona and trB.naactiuns of life. a:e uu· 
na tU!ra·\ ~nJ mllst "(tfof e alike ruinous tu 
both; ·· · : i tt. ' '•:•. 

:,~}Ut.1 1 •• That -m.'in''6ntl women. ore e
rpir.H:f- ·d~!naeAt for bftp}liness, each up ~ 
on the other. that oll precepts , usages, 
laws or inlii"t6.tions that tend to lhe une
qual E:ubjlfCtin

1

n of eith~r' lo the other, 
are. outragM:•;6n...,humaol t\ft lu\'e, ancl 

1

d~· 
structi,·e. o! \b~ , bumouy of 11ncitity, a.n<.l 
ought to be cha aged o..r n boHeh.ed. 

6-Rca. Tho.1.iall cu'lloms. lawa l!llml 
institutions Lhal1dffp1ive women or sn e
qual right wilh men tQ.. int.elloc\ual, suciol 
A.ncl moral ~p1oveme)1,~; .. to tho n ttain
me1ll of we11lH1 .a.ntl p~~ssmpl comf.orc aml 
independence, or lo a n equal share in cre 
ati11g, and~.llmi:o.istedn1r the soci11l1 civil 
a1ul reti~ious .- i_utituLio91- .u11der which 
t.he.s are lu ~iv,e.,,. •JJ4 lo wMch. they are to 
be held rrsponeH1l~ .. lHC unju~t .. cruel and 

.$!Prre"sive , and f\l..iu91,.1a lo the peace, ort.ler 
lll'tt yrrogrea.s o~- ~~ldn11hr· 1111t.1. ur the 

~
vbole bulniln family;_ 1nrl 1.ll ,Jllea antl 
om~n w ho TPspe'cl ·themselve1 and t.heir 

e\low-beinge. ,will ;(!.1,a~ eml · labor lor 
lht: lr cha nge , o~ their qyp~~hrow, 

7-·Rca, ~h~~ lD t~e 9pinio.11 o[ i.thil' 
conv,_eution, 'Y~hqo wfn\!' n, u mothers, 
da ughters, wh;fs:aml .s ts~~r,s.J must .~e first 
and foremosl 1u setking to remove . the 
rlomesti~'; .soci.l\;-J?eCuniary, P.rluca t iOnal 1 

religious eml po\i(ica\ disabilities lhal 
now opprr~s lhem; men as husbands , falh
ers1 sons and bro thers, u.re equally c:un· 
crrnt!tl in lbis .wurk of ~oci11l reform, and 
s hould lenc~ Lhere cor<li ~ I and efficient 
support in carry ing it Jo.rw11.rd. 

0n mo1lo• or •II» 'h)ior, or k••n•· 
.i •• . U.. rollo~•·•I' ..... ~,. •nil' ~ .. oln· 
UOCJi ·WH •dopt~d : 

.lVh<--, wo liell .. •nH pr<M•t11,i. of 
f":"'1lt 'llf••I ia bl~~!' j'!CO••••lli•I ·UD
.. lotw.l ">If Halr9<lt • C>lr ""'&hb1 and a 
"'uk ~t Ui<i"-••..UU a ol ..-0•111. 11Jr,.. 
ro1e 
· R•HIN,;1'll11 tbf wo.,•n o( Lli1 ~na
n·p~ioa Pletlptbe~•e.J. bcfoti11 ••fain· 
lli'u t'o t h1ow ·~ 1b11\ik.a"•&e1·nipc1s"d np
olil1 'II• b7 _ Peri~1ai11 ~)lUDfltl afld. adopt 1 ..,1. C>( cll.u ..... la'oe<otdao<i> wlu.'••a· 
aoa-. . 

0. •olio1to( J.:r. Ilo•l• ot Bcdoo-lli,. it .. •• ;· . 
R..,.Jnii, Tlat t"U:c.oal1n1ioft.~ld aa 

a .. aa.~.IMf'li~g at PUC- ti~1 aQ..l pl~41 al 
IM •l&m4io1 <oiu111i11le ah.ill dir~ct. 

Rei. That the. alanrling comm millet. in 
coojunclion with the local commitleu, ~t. 
req uuted to mike. arrar\grrDtntl to hold 
local Women's Righu Con Ytrntlons in 111, 

Sl.a~e rluril'ig 1lie year, at s ucll tjmea au1I 
placu at they mit y DKree upon. 

Rea . 'rhat lhhl convrnlion no"' ad
journ to each time end ph.ct o.ti 'bt'. coin. 
mHt.ee ahaJt deoai~n1te. 

HANNAH HIATT .Prtoidt11t, 
A1ui<J>A WAY Vldi Prutdrnt 

H. Huri l · 
L. M. D.vre ! . .S«r<larlu. 

A GENlmAL COMMl'M'EK. 
11ne Morrow, Rid1~onil; Hannah 

Small, Greensboro: Suaan Wickershu 1 
New <A•lle; Lydia M. Dni.I, £ccinom1: 
MeHast Digg1, lVinchuter; Di1111 Wrigh1 
C1mdtin. Jay Co.; Mery F. Tb.omu, 
Aboil Allen Co.. El.la Aon Smhll Dub. 
Jin; Gr.orge Paddock, Liberty, Lucy 
Haughton, Uuion Co.; Heor1 Hiatl, 
Mi ltDn. 

LOCAL COMMITTBES. 
R1cR11oiu>- Bdwin Cook, Aik.ICook. 

Rebecca WU1iams1 1$.De Mono·w, Fred· 
ttick Hoon:r erad Elizabt.•h HooYer. 

Gu:&••soao--Seth Hinshaw, Bil1e 
Sm•ll, Hannah Small aud a.,.., 8im· 
mbns. · · 

N1:w C-.1.aT.LE-Bdw• n1 &: St111nR1h 
Wickeiaham, Georgo Taylor and Eliu 
'hytor. · • · : 

Xi:o1'01n-Joal P . D .. i, 411d Lydio M. 
Davis. . , 

WtHrHUTn-Hanaoh Hl111 Thur&< 
W~. Atnao_da Way •nd Franklin Dig~~· 

C•No&11, Jay Co.:.-Emily -~·~i.~"ijj: 
1na Wright , Thom11 Gn J, Eao1 U.wis, 
Jes so Wrighl ind Rhod• Hoo•er, 

Aoo1T, Alleo C.o.--Owen Tho.111~•. M•· 
ry F. Thomae end Rhoda s,vain . · ' 

DoDLltr-Btria Ann Smith. 
C.uunnoor.-Wilson W. lcboole7. 
Mn.To•-.Henry Hiatt. . 

ADDltKSS. 
To THt: INDIANA Woau1t. 'a Co.MvJ:KTI01'. 

J 1uppoae that you ere all 1cquaiut"tl 
whh \he o bject of this meeiing, 1ud hln 
each and erery one come wi th · 1 del~l· 

rnioation of doing 1omething to aid the 

greal work of elenticg and beUering ' ha 
condition of humanity • . For while \Ye 

•re for worn•n's . rights. we are ooly ~n

liatetl in \he mighty entttprite ol elevat
ing the whole humau family 'to their 
propur posi,ion; for au1el1 the condition 
or the wire, mother and ~i 1ter, •huuhl 
CDtlcern Che haebond father incl brulhei. 
A.ml if it doe1 not concern. \.hem, l c-an 

111ure you it wi ll aft"ect them . · For ban 
1hey not the 1111.me origin uul desciAa;iouf 

Are not their relat ion• and ub.li-g_at.10111 
llnUual~ ao.4 Wb.tten1 ti•grtdH or tmno~ 

blt.rfone~ bu the same ttTe~t oo tht·Olht1. 

Compare t.be poor down trodden 1]1,·f'1 
of lht> South, to the frc~ and enlightened 

mttn or '-he Nor•h-jn one ca1e 1.1hty are 

debued and degrod1d by tbe cb.1int .ohty 
we•r; io the other, tbey."r• euhri and 

enuobled by th• freedom tht7 •ajoy. 
Now w~l\ nol the 11me c1ues prctd1.1cfil 

I.be same dh~ct7 Woul<l nu\ the know!· 
edge or her indepeo<l•11ce, make womell 

1 h1ppter ~ing? Would it not t!n,blc 
her more fully to dl1c~uge ·her .duties iu 
every Cepulment or lift? \Vould. not 
her nry iotli,-idua.l&' y give h~r a dftper 

sense or her responsibiliryt Let UI lhtn 

be diligent , energetic • n1f deci&i1'e ~n onr 
movement&; ltiC ua not ask our rights u • 
graciou1 boon to be grantrll or withhtl1I at 
the opt. ion of man 1 but lel u! dem111n1l 

the m as an i11hercnL pa r t 0£ oUr being. 
\Tliich l l1ey h1ne tnke'1. tht rup~n1ibili ty 

of withholdi11g rrom us until endunnce 
hu ceut.d to bP: a virtur. 

Note: The facsimile of parts of the actual newspaper account appears above. It has been reformatted . 
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BEYOND THE FIRST MEETING 

First permanent Woman's Rights Association 
With the adoption of this preamble at its second annual meeting in Richmond in October 1852, the 

\Voman's Rights Association of Indiana became the first permanent statewide woman's rights organization m 
the United States. The group continued to meet yearly until the Civil War. Prominent national and regional 
figures in the woman's rights movement, such as Susan B. Anthony, Frances Gage, Ernestine Rose, Dr. Mary 
Thomas, and Lucretia Mott, attended one or more of the annual meetings. \Vhen the organization reconvened 
after the war at the behest of Amanda Way, its name was changed to the Indiana Woman's Suffrage Association, 
reflecting a shift in focus. Ultimately the determination and continued work of these activists brought 
woman's suffrage, attainment of property, and other rights to fru ition. 

Are you a descendant of someone whose name you read here? 
Descendants of the organizers of the Woman's Rights Association and the signers of its constitution still 

live in Indiana and elsewhere. T he list of the signers published in this booklet is a salute to the heroes and 
heroines who first raised their voices to support women's issues in the Hoosier State. T he names of other 
early leaders are printed in the newspaper articles and minutes. 
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7d._.~. 

Whereas: T he subject of Woman's Rights is founded upon the eternal rock of Truth, and as 
unceasing and untiring activity is Absolutely necessary ·for the promulgation of information 
regarding woman's condition, needs and claims; and as united action and permanent organization 
further the cause most efficiently, we, whose names are hereunto subscribed, unite together under 
the following constitution: 

Art. I. This society shall be known by the name of the Indiana Woman's Rights Association. 

Art. II. The officers of this society shall consist of a President, Vice Presidents, Corresponding 
and Recording Secretaries and Treasurer, whose duties shall be such as devolve upon such stations, 
and they shall be elected annually. 

Art. III. T he Secretary, further, shall be requested to report annually upon the general condi tion 
of woman and the efforts made for her elevation. 

Art. IV. Persons shall be appointed at each annual meeting to report upon each of the following 
subjects: Woman's Labor and Remuneration, Woman's Legal Condition, Woman's Social Positi on, 
and Woman's Ed ucation. 

Art. V. T his society shall meet annually at such time and place as shall hereafter be determined upon. 

Art. VI. This society does advise the organizati on of District societies throughout the State. 
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Adkinson, W. N. Edwards, Rosana 
Athey, Mrs. M. R. Elb, Henry 
Austin, Helen V Ferguson, Ellen B. 
Baer, Dr. 0. P. Foote, Mrs. E. A 
Baer, M rs. (Or.) O.P. Franklin, Sarah E. 
Bell, Susan E. Freeman, John 
Berkan, P. II. Freeman, Laura E. 
Bickle, Wm. A. Gardner, Eunice T 
Bingham, H ester J. Gardner. Mrs. Anna H. 
Birdsall, Thomas Geharty, L . S. 
Birdsall, Hannah Gouhl, Caroline Y. 
Blanchard, Henry Gray, Thomas 
Blanchard, Lizzie Grave, Jane 
Bond, J. W. Green, Salem 
Bond, Bathsheba Green, Margaret 
Bowman, Susan Griffith, Mrs. M. E. H. 
Boynton, Lizzie M. Grubbs, F rank 0. 
Brackbush, C. J. Harding, L. A. 
Braden, Lydie E. Harrison,]. B. 
Brown, K. L. Hathaway, Augusta 
Buchtel, Henry A. Haughton, Lucy 
Buckly, l. G. Hayworth, Miss Marietta 
Buck ly, Carra E. Heaton, J. W. 
Bunnell, Lizzie Ileaton, Viola 
Cadwallader, Mrs. Amelia Heaton, \II. M. 
Campbel l, Annie B. Hiatt, Fanny 
Carr, Mrs. M. A. Hiatt, Henry 
C lark, Mary Thomas Hiatt, Hannah 
Clark, Mary Hinshaw, Seth 
Cochnowern, Mrs. F. 0. Hobbs, Zalinda L. 
Coffin, Mattie II. Holloway, Mary 
Combs, Mrs. T ,ouise Hood, Mrs. ]. R. 
Cook, Agnes Hoover, Elizabeth 
Cook, Edwin Hoover, Rhoda 
Cox, J. H. llouston, S. M 
Crider, John Howard , Emma P. 
Crouse, Helen N. Hull, M. R. 
Cumberlan(d), Mrs.Margaret Jenkins, Mrs. A. F. 
Cummins, Emma \V. Johnson, Mrs. J. D. 
Cunningham, A. B Johnson, Sylvester 
Cunningham, C. F Johnson, A. J. 
Darter, J. J. Johnson, Nathan 
Davis, Joel P. Johnson, Sarah 
Davis, Lydia P. Kasson, M. 
Davis, Lucinda Kcnncday, Ylrs. Livinia 
Deem, ] ohn A. Kenneday, Miss Geneva 
D iggs, Melissa Kibby, John E 
Diggs, Franklin Krout, Mrs. 
Diggs, B. F Lee, Mrs. Anna K. 
D ixon, James \"'/. Lewis, Mrs. Ann 
Dixon, Elizabeth Lewis, Emma B. 
Dunn, Mrs. W. C. Lewis, Emily R 
Edwards, H. C. Mairhre, Peter 
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Marine, A. 
Marshall, C. H. 
Martin, Annie 
Mason, Ella 
Matchct, Elizabeth 
Maxwell, Mrs. Catharine 
Maxwell, John C. 
McCain. H. B. 
McClellan, Mrs. Emma 
McDonald C. S. 
McGavren, Annie 
McPherson, J. C. 
Mills, Elisha 
Mills, L izzie 'L 
Mills, E. A. 
Mitchell, Samuel 
Morrison, Kelly Anthon 
Morrison, Hettz A. 
Morrow, Jane 
Murray, Rebecca I 1. C. 
Naylor, Mary D 
Ogborn, H. 
Ogborn, Rhoda C. 
Otis, Anna 
Nicholson, Valentine 
Nind, Henry 
N inde, Mary 
Nordyke, Lydia J. 
Ogborn, H. 
Ogborn, Rhoda C. 
Otis, Anna 
Oris, George 
Owen, Mary Jane 
Owen, Robert D. 
Paddock, George 
Patterson, Elizabeth A. 
Peden, Mary A. 
Peden, Mitt 
Peek, Mary M . 
Peek, D. J. 
Pentecost, Ylatilda B. 
Preston, Miss Jeanette 
Pruyn, A. W. 
Pucket, C larkson 
Randall, R. M. 
Rice, H. M. 
Rusk, Dr. Anna E. 
Schooley, Wilson D. 
Scott, I lannah 
Scnour, Mrs. Lou 
Shreeve, Rebecca 
Simons, Susan 
Small, Hannah 

Small, Silas 
Smelser, James 
Smelser, Kate 
Smith, Elda Ann 
Spears, R. 
Stright, Apphia 
Swain, M. J. 
Swain, Rhoda 
Swank, Emi B. 
Symons, M. 
Symons, Susan 
Taylor, Geo. 
Taylor, Eliza 
Taylor, Mary E. 
Terrell, Mrs. Eliza B. 
Thomas, Ann 
Thomas, Mary (F.) 
Thomas, Owen 
Underhill, S. E. 
Vanuxem, Ada 
Veraw, Sarah H. 
Walker, Mrs. E. L. 

Walker, Rev. N. S. 
Walker, Ida 
Walker, Mrs. Claire A. 
Walton, S. C. 
Ward, Mrs. Anna 
Way. Amanda \II. 
Way, James P 
Way, Thursey A. 
Wheeler, Mrs. L. \1ay 
Whitacre, Sarah 
White, Hattie 
Wickersham, Edward 
Wickersham, Luther 
Wickersham, Susannah 
Williams, Rebecca 
Williston, Rose M 
Wilson, Elizabeth 
Wilson, L. P. 
·wren, Sarah G. 
Wright, Diane 
Wright, Elijah C. 
Wright, Elizabeth C. 
Wright, H.C. (Henry C.) 
Wright, Jesse 
Wright, Laura A. W. 

This list was alphabetized 
to aid identification of the 
signers of the Indiana 
Woman's Rights Association 
preamble and constitution. 

RAISED VOICES OF INDIANA WOMEN CONTINUES 

After the Civil War, again 

under the leadersh ip of Amanda 
Way, Indiana women began anew 

the long and persistent struggle 

for woman's rights. Realizing that a 

woman's right to vote was needed 

to get legislation passed in Congress 

and state legislatures, the name 
and focus of the association was 

changed to the Indiana Woman's 

Suffrage Association. 
Progress was made over the 

early years enacting laws to protect 

women and children in the labor 
force and other important issues. 

However, sixty-nine years later, in 

1920, the nineteenth amendment 

to the U. S. Constitution was 

passed by Congress and ratified 
by the states giving women the 

right to vote. 

Woman's rights organizations 
continue to promote woman's 

issues on a state, national, and 

world stage. It all started for 

Hoosiers with the Woman's 

Rights Convention in Dublin, 
Indiana in 1851. 

Suggested reading 
Stanton, Elizabeth Cady, 

Susan B. Anthony, and Matilda 

Joslyn Gage, eds. History of 

Woman Suffrage, 6 vols. New York: 
Arno Press, 1969. 

Adamson, Lynda G. Notable 

Women in American History: a Guide 

to Recommended Biographies and 

Autobiographies. Westport, Conn.: 

Greenwood Press, 1999. 

Photograph of a woman's suffrage meeting at the Dublin Friends 

Meetinghouse, 1887. This beautiful church, current photograph below, 
is also the site of the 2001 woman's rights sesquicentennial celebration. 

Photo from Dublin 1830-1980: Sesquicentennial Celebration, August 15, 

16, 17, 1980: Pictorial and Descriptive History of Dublin, Indiana. 

Photograph by Barry Chambers, Jr. 


